
4th August 2020 

 

Dear parents and carers, 

 

RE: No.24 Marsh school bus 

 

I am both relieved and pleased to inform you that Lancashire County Council have taken 

the decision to maintain the no. 24 Marsh school bus service when we return to school in 

September 2020. 

 

Prior to the Coronavirus pandemic, Lancashire County Council made the decision to stop 

the service. Their decision was based on the financial situation of the bus service. The bus 

service costs a great deal more to run, compared to the revenue from ticket sales and 

therefore the bus service was running at a significant loss.  

 

Although I expressed grave concerns to Lancashire County Council about their stopping 

of the service and the impact it would have on our school community, I was informed 

that nothing could be done to change the decision. 

 

Throughout the pandemic, I have further challenged the decision taken. I have explained 

the importance of removing all possible barriers to our young people accessing their 

education, and stressed the need for a provision of transport from the Marsh housing 

estate to CLHS. I am grateful to the Public & Integrated Transport team for listening and 

making the right decision to provide the bus service in September. 

 

However, I must stress to you that the no. 24 Marsh bus service is still under threat of 

being stopped in the future. If your child is reliant on the bus service, I ask you to do 3 

things: 

1. Complete the survey on this weblink 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=8jfX3t07d0eAvV75jyg8kFlI

P8uVPj5IjMMZHUXmeWtUNDRaQVlNM0cwSFVPTUdTNkJGU1FBUTVCUi4u       

this will assist me in putting forward a solid case to maintain the service. 

2. Let me know in the survey of your preferred method of paying for the bus fare. 

This will enable me to look into systems to create an easy option for you and your 

family. I understand that the cost of paying for a season ticket is high and not 

always a practical option. I also recognise that giving your child their bus fare in 

loose change every day is often impractical. 

3. Ensure that your child uses the bus. If there is a proven demand for the service 

and a positive income generated by the usage, then Lancashire County Council 

may reconsider the financial viability of running the service. 

If you are having difficulties in paying the fare due to your own financial situation, please 

let me know. If you are in receipt of Free School Meals (or have been previously and 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=8jfX3t07d0eAvV75jyg8kFlIP8uVPj5IjMMZHUXmeWtUNDRaQVlNM0cwSFVPTUdTNkJGU1FBUTVCUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=8jfX3t07d0eAvV75jyg8kFlIP8uVPj5IjMMZHUXmeWtUNDRaQVlNM0cwSFVPTUdTNkJGU1FBUTVCUi4u


therefore fulfil the criteria for Pupil Premium) we may be able to assist in payments of 

the bus fare. 

 

I will be in contact nearer to September to let you know of the arrangements for using 

the bus service during the Coronavirus pandemic. The government has released 

guidance and advice to local authority transport departments on the use of facial 

coverings, sanitising of hands before and after getting on buses, cleaning of buses and 

social distancing. In the meantime, I encourage you to prepare for my update by 

purchasing face coverings for your child if they use the Marsh bus, Bowerham bus or 

public transport of any kind. 

 

Finally, I ask that you share this information with other parents who you know are 

affected. We try to reach out to all our parents using a range of methods of 

communication, but we also need your help to get the information out. 

 

If you have any questions or points you wish to make about the Marsh bus service, 

please do not hesitate to contact me. 

 

I hope you have a restful and enjoyable summer holiday with your family. 

Kind regards, 

 

Victoria O’Farrell 

Vice Principal 

 

victoria.ofarrell@lancasterhigh.lancs.sch.uk 
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